15% beverage gratuity fee added onto all orders.

FULL SERVICE BAR

KICK OFF PACKAGE · $1,200.00
$48 per person rate (Each Quantity will equate to 25 guests): Choice of 2 Beer and 2 wine selections. (4 Drinks per person, i.e. 100 people, we will prep 400 drinks). Minimum of 25 people for a full service package. Full Service packages include a bar set up, licensed mixologists to serve at your event, and beverages based on your package choice. Each package includes 4 drinks per person for 3 hours. Additional hours/drinks may be added on. Craft Cocktails include: Cherry Bourbon Smash, Tropical Sour, Daiquiri, Bahama Mama, Classic Margarita, Spicy Margarita, Mimosa, Bloody Mary

FIELD GOAL PACKAGE · $1,300.00
$52 per person rate (Each Quantity will equate to 25 guests): Choice of 1 craft cocktail, 2 beer, and 2 wine selections. (4 Drinks per person, i.e. 100 people, we will prep 400 drinks). Minimum of 25 people for a full service package. Full Service packages include a bar set up, licensed mixologists to serve at your event, and beverages based on your package choice. Each package includes 4 drinks per person for 3 hours. Additional hours/drinks may be added on. Craft Cocktails include: Cherry Bourbon Smash, Tropical Sour, Daiquiri, Bahama Mama, Classic Margarita, Spicy Margarita, Mimosa, Bloody Mary

TOUCHDOWN PACKAGE · $1,350.00
$54 per person rate (Each Quantity will equate to 25 guests): Choice of 2 craft cocktails, 2 beer, and 2 wine. (4 Drinks per person, i.e. 100 people, we will prep 400 drinks). Minimum of 25 people for a full service package. Full Service packages include a bar set up, licensed mixologists to serve at your event, and beverages based on your package choice. Each package includes 4 drinks per person for 3 hours. Additional hours/drinks may be added on. Craft Cocktails include: Cherry Bourbon Smash, Tropical Sour, Daiquiri, Bahama Mama, Classic Margarita, Spicy Margarita, Mimosa, Bloody Mary

SPIRITS

JIM BEAM (750ML) · $55.00
JOSE CUERVO ESPECIAL (750ML) · $55.00
TITO’S VODKA (750ML) · $55.00
JOSE CUERVO ESPECIAL SILVER (750ML) · $60.00
THREE OLIVES GRAPE VODKA (750ML) · $60.00
THREE OLIVES ESPRESSO VODKA (750ML) · $60.00
HENDRICKS GIN (750L) · $60.00
REYKA VODKA (750ML) · $60.00
BEEFEATER GIN (750ML) · $60.00
FLOR DE CANA 12 YR (750ML) · $70.00
CROWN ROYAL (750ML) · $70.00
GLENFIDDICH 12 YR (750ML) · $75.00
JOSE CUERVO TRADICIONAL CRISTALINO (750ML) · $75.00
1800 SILVER (750ML) · $85.00

BEER

MICHELOB ULTRA (CASE) · $55.00
MILLER LITE (CASE) · $55.00
BUD LIGHT (CASE) · $55.00
BLUE MOON (CASE) · $70.00
TWISTED TEA ORIGINAL (CASE) · $70.00

CAPTAIN MORGAN (750ML) · $55.00
JACK DANIEL’S (750ML) · $55.00
THREE OLIVES VODKA NAKED (750ML) · $60.00
THREE OLIVES CHERRY VODKA (750ML) · $60.00
THREE OLIVES LOOPY VODKA (750ML) · $60.00
TULLAMORE DEW (750 ML) · $60.00
PROPER 12 IRISH WHISKEY (750ML) · $60.00
BACARDI RUM (750ML) · $60.00
ESPOLON BLANCO (750ML) · $70.00
JOSE CUERVO TRADICIONAL SILVER (750ML) · $70.00
WILD TURKEY 101 (750ML) · $70.00
PATRON (750ML) · $75.00
MAKER’S MARK (750ML) · $80.00

BUDWEISER (CASE) · $55.00
COORS LIGHT (CASE) · $55.00
STELLA ARTOIS (CASE) · $70.00
TWISTED TEA PARTY PACK (CASE) · $70.00
AMSTEL LIGHT (CASE) · $75.00
15% beverage gratuity fee added onto all orders.

### SELTZERS

**BUZZBALLZ CHILLERS (PLEASE CHOOSE FLAVOR) · $9.25**
- BuzzBallz Chillers Lime 'Rita (Single Serve)
- BuzzBallz Chillers Strawberry 'Rita (Single Serve)
- BuzzBallz Chillers Chili Mango (Single Serve)
- BuzzBallz Chillers Pineapple Colada (Single Serve)

**TRULY HARD SELTZER - PUNCH (CASE) · $70.00**

**TRULY HARD SELTZER - BERRY VARIETY PACK (CASE) · $70.00**

**TRULY HARD SELTZER - LEMONADE (CASE) · $70.00**

**TRULY HARD SELTZER - STRAWBERRY VARIETY PACK (CASE) · $70.00**

**WHITE CLAW VARIETY PACK (CASE) · $70.00**

**HIGH NOON HARD SELZTER (CASE) · $70.00**

### WINE

**HOUSE RED - UNSPECIFIED (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE WHITE - UNSPECIFIED (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE SPARKLING ROSE (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE BUBBLES (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE WHITE - CHARDONNAY (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE WHITE - PINOT GRIGIO (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE ROSE (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE RED WINE - CABERNET SAUVIGNON (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE WHITE - SAUVIGNON BLANC (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE ROSE (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

**HOUSE RED WINE - PINOT NOIR (BOTTLE) · $20.00**

### MIXERS

**ZING ZANG BLOODY MARY MIX (LITER) · $12.00**

**TONIC WATER (12 PK) · $12.00**

**SODA WATER (12 PK) · $12.00**

**PINEAPPLE JUICE (1/2 GALLON) · $13.00**

**CRANBERRY JUICE (3/4 GALLON) · $15.00**

**ORANGE JUICE (1/2 GALLON) · $15.00**

**FRESH SOUR MIX (QUART) · $18.00**

**GINGER ALE (CASE OF 24) · $24.00**

**RED BULL (CASE) · $75.00**

### CRAFT BEER

**SIERRA NEVADA HAZY LITTLE THING (CASE) · $70.00**

**LOCAL CRAFT BEER - LAGER (CASE) · $75.00**

**LOCAL CRAFT BEER - PALE ALE (CASE) · $75.00**

**LOCAL CRAFT BEER - PORTER (CASE) · $75.00**

**LOCAL CRAFT BEER - IPA (CASE) · $75.00**

**SCRMASH PILSNER (CASE) · $75.00**

### NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

**SWEET TEA (GALLON) · $15.00**

**UNSWEET TEA (GALLON) · $15.00**

**LEMONADE (GALLON) · $15.00**

**DASANI (CASE) · $25.00**

**COKE ZERO (CASE) · $30.00**

**SPRITE (CASE) · $30.00**

**DIET COKE (CASE) · $30.00**

**COKE (CASE) · $30.00**

**POWERADE (CASE) · $50.00**

**ALL AMERICAN PACKAGE · $265.00**

### GARNISHES

**OLIVES (PINT) · $12.00**

**CHERRIES (PINT) · $12.00**

**CELERY (QUART) · $12.00**

**SLICED LIMES (QUART) · $16.00**

**SLICED ORANGES (QUART) · $16.00**

**SLICED LEMONS (QUART) · $16.00**

**PICKLED OKRA (PINT) · $20.00**
15% beverage gratuity fee added onto all orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRISTBANDS · $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTENSILS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEVERAGE STRAWS (UNLIMITED) · $15.00</td>
<td>BEVERAGE NAPKINS (UNLIMITED) · $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC CUPS (UNLIMITED) · $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>